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Malcolm NMclntyre, of thç Town of Strathroy, in the Cotinty of Middlesex,
tr be Baitiff of the Sixth Di)vision Court of the said County of Middlesex, in
the rnitil and stc-ad o)f'T. O. Cui-rie, resigned.

John Haughton Gimby, of the Town of Wiarton, in the Coity r, oce,
Esquire, NiMD,, to be ain Aissciate- Coroner within and for the said Ci. -V of
Bruce.

Coliuy .f oular-ié.

Hugh Smith Bingharn, of the Village <if Cannitigton, in the County of
Ontario, Esquire, M.)., to be an Asýiociate- Coroner within and for the 5aid
Cnunty of Ontario.

John S. Middaugh, of the Village of Kingsville, in the County of Essex,
to be Bailiff of the Third Divisionz Court of the 3aid Coilt), of Esdex, in the
room and stead of George Malott, resigned.

Ubituary.___

As we go tu press we Icare, with inuch regret, of the sudden death of M r.
William Albert Reeve, Q.C., principal of the Law School in connection with
the Law Society of U pper Canada, HiL .îeath, at the age (if 52, wvas very sud-
den, resulting frorn heart disease.

Mr. Reeve was a gradaate of the University 'of Toronto, and was subse-
quently a student in the office of Mr. Stephen Richards. In 1864 he cern-
rnenced practice in Napanee, and was for înany yeîirs County Crown Attorney
for Lennox and Addington. ln t882 hie rernoved te Toronto, entering the flrrni
of Beatty, Chadwick, Thornson & Blackstock. In 1884 he commenced prac-
tice again on his own account. In 1889 he was chosen by the Benchers as
Principal of the Law Sceel, then being reconstructed.

Nir. R.-eve wvas a great favourite with the students, and did the responsible
work assigned te hirn as head of the Law School with teal, intelligence, and
iridustry, anc' te the entire satisfaction of the Bench, who will have great dif*
ficulty in finding one se competent for the vacant position. He was a thor-
ough lawyer, with the faculty of inparting what he knew te the utudants. lis
strong point was his intimate knowledge of criminal law, and in this branch nf
the law hie haci te.%v in ibl-, Province te eqval hini.


